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Operations, expeditions and campaigns involving the army and navy on both sides of the Civil War were 

a mixed bag, at best. Some worked; some did not. Roundtable members discussed these operations in the 

2021 annual debate. 

A sparkling success occurred in Ohio’s signature battle at Buffington Island on the Ohio River in July 

1863. Dale Beck provided detailed information on this battle and its background. 

After an exhausting and harried trek across southern Indiana and southern Ohio, Confederate General 

John Hunt Morgan attempted to ford the river and provide some much-needed rest for his weary 

cavalrymen and mounts in West Virginia. 

Pursued by infantry under General Henry Moses Judah and his cavalry commanded by Edward H. 

Hobson, Morgan’s attempt to cross the river was thwarted by an armada of 19 brown-water tinclads led 

ably by Lieutenant Commander Le Roy Fitch, who had been pursuing Morgan all the way up the Ohio 

River. Fitch directed operations aboard his flagship USS Moose. His fleet included the Dispatch Imperial 

and the Allegheny Belle. 

Morgan had escaped the clutches of Judah at Pomeroy, a miscue for which Judah was roundly criticized. 

Judah, an alcoholic, was a weak field tactician who would be relieved of field command in 1864 by 

General John Schofield during William T. Sherman’s advance from Chattanooga to Atlanta. 

Fire from a company of Ohio militia from Marietta helped persuade Morgan to spend the night on the 

Ohio side. The next day Judah and Hobson converged on Morgan, with artillery fire from Fitch’s river 

fleet, sending Morgan scrambling northward to escape capture. Not so lucky was Basil Duke, Morgan’s 

hapless brother-in-law who was left to fight a rearguard action to allow Morgan to escape. Duke made his 

own mad-dash retreat but made the wrong turn after crossing a dry branch. He and his men rode into a 

high wall box canyon and were trapped. Duke’s entire force was captured. 

Fitch, from Logansport, Indiana, was a 1856 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy, having secured an 

appointment from his brother Graham, who had been elected to the U.S. Senate from Indiana. Fitch was a 

master of 

tinclads operating on inland waterways. He fought on the Cumberland, Tennessee, Ohio and Mississippi 

rivers. In addition to Morgan, his opponents included Nathan Bedford Forrest and Joe Wheeler. Fitch’s 

fleet also patrolled and escorted Union vessels and destroyed rebel sniper nests on rivers. 

On the Confederate side in the Gulf of Mexico, a combined force of rebel cotton-clad river steamers, 

artillery, dismounted cavalry and infantry drove Union occupiers off Galveston Island in January 1863. 

Mike Peters provided information on his operation. 

On October 4, 1862, Union Commander William B. Renshaw, commanding eight ships, drove 

Confederates under Colonel Joseph Cook off the island, allowing them safe passage during a truce. 

General “Prince John” Magruder, who had taken command of rebel forces in Texas, was obsessed with 

retaking the most important port in Texas. 



Renshaw’s fleet held the harbor only, not the island itself, until 264 men of the 42nd Massachusetts 

regiment arrived on the island on Christmas Day 1862. Their occupation of the island was short lived. 

Magruder assembled a force of infantry, cavalry, artillery and navy to retake Galveston. Artillery and 

dismounted cavalry under Colonel Thomas Green were placed on two river steamers, Bayou City and 

Neptune, under Captain Leon Smith. 

Brigadier General William Scurry and Colonel Cook led infantry and cavalry, supported by 20 guns, 

across a railroad bridge to the island. Renshaw’s 29 heavy guns on six ships drove them off. But after the 

USS Harriet Lane sank the Neptune, the rebel crew of the Bayou City was able to board the Lane. And 

Renshaw’s flagship Westfield ran aground. Rather than have it captured by rebels, Renshaw had his ship 

blown up. Unfortunately, Renshaw died in the blast. Seeing the engagement deteriorating, other Union 

vessels sailed into the Gulf, abandoning Union soldiers on the island. They were captured. 

Magruder retook Galveston with the loss of 26 killed and 117 wounded. The Union lost two ships, its 

soldiers on the island and 150 casualties aboard ships. 

Galveston remained in rebel hands the remainder of the war. 

The aforementioned Tom Green, a Texan by way of Virginia and Tennessee, would play a part in another 

significant army-navy operation in Louisiana in 1864. Green had fought under Sam Houston in the war 

for Texas independence. For this service he was awarded a land grant. 

General of the Army Henry Halleck devised a legitimate plan to separate Texas from the rest of the 

Confederacy. This grand strategy included confiscation of cotton, liberation of Union prisoners in POW 

camps in East Texas and control of Shreveport, Louisiana. 

Great plan. The agent to execute this plan was Nathaniel Banks. What became the Red River Campaign 

would include a formidable riverine force under the brilliant Admiral David Porter, who would move his 

10 ironclads, three monitors, 11 tinclads, one timber clad, one ram and various support vessels from 

Vicksburg. Land forces, totaling some 30,000, included about 10,000 under General Andrew Jackson 

“Whiskey” Smith, detached from Vicksburg, and the aggressive Joe Mower. 

After delays, Banks’s army was assembled and ready to proceed up the Red River for Shreveport. Early 

on, the campaign went well. Smith captured Fort de Russy on March 14, 1864. Mower captured 

Confederate General Richard Taylor’s cavalry at Henderson’s Hill on March 21. Banks made it to 

Natchitoches, 65 miles south of Shreveport, on March 31. 

Banks then made a critical error, veering off the river, and away from Porter’s fleet, through dense pine 

forest to Mansfield. Outmanned, on April 7, Banks was defeated at Mansfield. 

On April 8 Taylor sent Tom Green to attack Banks at Pleasant Hill to the south. Confederates under 

Thomas J. Churchill collapsed the center of the Union line. But as he sought to take advantage of his early 

success, Churchill was caught between Smith and Mower, who counterattacked, and annihilated the rebel 

charge. 

While Banks won a tactical victory, he failed to achieve his objective. But it was hardly a clear 

Confederate victory. Confederate General Alfred Mouton was killed on April 8 at Mansfield. And in one 

of the most foolhardy cavalry charges of the war, Tom Green, full of Louisiana rum, charged Porter’s 

gunboats at Blair’s Landing on April 12. He lost the top of his head and his life. 



Successful joint Union operations took place between Ulysses S. Grant and Flag Officer Andrew Foote at 

Forts Donelson and Henry in February 1862; between Admiral David Farragut and Ben Butler on the 

lower Mississippi and 

in the taking of New Orleans; and, between Porter and Grant at Vicksburg, though it was a long 

campaign. 

Flag Officer Louis Goldsborough ably assisted Ambrose Burnside in the taking of Roanoke Island in 

North Carolina in February 1862. Goldsborough also destroyed a small Confederate fleet. This 

cooperation was missing several months later when Goldsborough was sent to the Virginia Peninsula, 

between the James and York rivers, to assist George B. McClellan in landing his large army on the York 

side of the peninsula. An ominous sign occurred when Goldsborough refused to be placed under 

McClellan’s direct command. He agreed to cooperate, as he saw fit. 

Goldsborough sent six vessels to attack Confederate batteries at Gloucester Point. Judging the operation 

too dangerous, Goldsborough withdrew his ships. Asked later by President Abraham Lincoln himself to 

assist McClellan, Goldsborough held back, under heavy criticism. Ships under Goldsborough were 

withdrawn from his command and given to Commodore Charles Wilkes. Goldsborough was subsequently 

transferred to Washington, D.C., and while promoted, he performed administrative duties until the end of 

the war. 

Markedly different was the attitude and actions of Commodore John Rodgers, whose fleet operated on the 

James River side of the Peninsula. Rodgers’s fleet made it to within eight miles of Richmond, deterred by 

Confederate batteries at Drewrys Bluff. Rodgers supported McClellan’s land movements from the river. 

Finally, in November 1864, as John Bell Hood was making his ill-fated march north to Nashville, after 

being driven out of Atlanta, Confederate cavalry commander Nathan Bedford Forrest was conducting a 

23-day raid through western Tennessee. This raid culminated in Forrest’s attack on the major Union 

supply base at Johnsonville on the Tennessee River. Forrest’s attack destroyed many Union boats and 

inflicted serious damage to supplies awaiting shipment to General George Thomas in Nashville. 

A key to Forrest’s victory was his capture of three Union steamers, the Mazeppa, Anna and Venus, and 

the gunboat Undine, at Fort Heiman in late October. He repaired the Undine and Venue and used them in 

his attack on Johnsonville. 

 


